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Most authors have stated, or at least implied, that scalp hairs infected with the fungus
Microsporum gypseum (fulvum) when examined under filtered ultraviolet radiation (Wood's
light) exhibit fluorescence in the same manner and degree as do those infected with M. au-
douini or M. cards (lanosum). It is usually accepted also that microscopic examination in a
wet mount of hairs involved in any microsporum infection reveals the same ectothrix mo-
saic of small spores. During the past three years we have assembled evidence which seems
to indicate that these statements need revision.
Our attention was first called to this problem by observing a six-year-old white boy
whose scalp was involved with a few plaques of tinea capitis entirely typical clinically of a
mildly inflammatory infection with M. canis (lanosum). Careful examination on numerous
occasions under two different ultraviolet sources, however, failed to reveal fluorescence.
Direct examination of wet mounts of hairs showed a thinner ectothrix mantle of small
spores and a much larger amount of endothrix hyphae than was to be expected in the case
of M. lanosum infections. Cultures were easily obtained in an uncontaminated state and
the organism proved to be typical both grossly and microscopically of M. gypseum (ful-
vum). The infection cleared completely after 3 months of specific treatment.
This information was revealed orally to other dermatologists in our vicinity and since
that time three cases have been reported to us in which the observations were exactly simi-
lar to those in our original case (1). In addition, we have discovered and followed three
more patients with this infection, so that the total number observed is now seven. Sources
of Wood's light have included the General Electric BR4 lamp, Mineralight SL 3660, Purple
X and the Birtcher Corporation's cold quartz spot lamp with their filter which passes ultra-
violet at 2537 A units. Each of our own cases has been inspected under at least two of these
sources and one under all four. In no instance has fluorescence been observed. Absence of
fluorescence has been noted also in one case by Conant (2).
In the opinion of one of us (0. A. P.) these discrepancies might be due to the fact that
two different organisms are involved, namely, Microsporum fulvum, as described by Sa-
bouraud (3), which was sent to him from Buenos Aires by Julio Uriburu, and Microsporum
gypseum (Achorion gypseum) as described by Bodin (4) from eases in Europe. Illustrations
of the manner in which the hairs were involved by the latter organism, as published by
Sabouraud (5), seem to conform to the endothrix arrangement seen in our cases. As late as
1937 Conant kept these organisms separate, although he stated that they were closely
allied (6); he later placed them in synonomy (7).
Attempts have been made on two occasions (8) to prove these impressions by inocula-
tions on the skin of cats' backs using both M. gypseum (fulvum), as identified in this local-
ity by us, and M. canis (lanosum). No fluorescence was observed in the case of the former
organism. These experiments are not considered conclusive, however, because the fine hair
of the cat's back (like the lanugo hair of human beings) does not exhibit fluorescence well
even with M. canis infections. Further experiments utilizing animals in which the hair is
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of a coarser texture are in progress. We would welcome an opportunity to include in this
study hairs infected with M. gypseum (fulvum) which do fluoresce or cultures taken from
patients exhibiting this phenomenon.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Seven instances are cited in which scalp infections caused by an organism identified
as Microsporum gypseum (fulvum) failed to exhibit the fluorescence of hair shafts usually
considered to be typical for all microsporum infections.
2. This observation was consistent when several sources of ultraviolet radiation were
employed.
3. A possible explanation is advanced.
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